This study employs a Stochastic Frontier Analysis to decompose Total Factor Productivity for the manufacturing corridor of Indonesia.
Introduction
From 2000 to 2015, the annual average growth of the Indonesian economy was 5.30 %. The labor force expanded by 35 %, gross fix capital formation as a percentage of GDP moved from 19.85 % to 32.79 %, and the manufacturing sector almost doubled its total value from US$107.46 billion to US$212.81 billion. With the expansion of labor (due to a demographic dividend), capital accumulated for the last few decades, and with higher availability of energy and better access to raw materials, it is highly possible that the country has gained from the increase of inputs to support output growth.
However, the possible de-industrialization of Indonesia is often alluded, mainly as manufacturing suffers from low investment, slow growth, inefficiency and low technological upgrading. Industry output decline in the share of national GDP from 27.75 % in 2000 to 20.9 % in 2015, average electricity prices grew by 208.9 %, and electricity consumption almost doubled. Labor absorbed by the sector in 2015 (13.6 %) remained at a similar level as that of 2000 (13 %), while labor costs in the last five years grew 27 %. In addition, by 2015, 64 % of manufacturers still rely on imported materials. Nine sectors are highly import dependent (textiles, metallurgic, automotive, electronics, chemicals, food, and feeds).
With the expansion of labor, capital accumulation, higher availability of energy and better quality of raw materials, this research questions how much are the booming inputs supporting the expansion of output growth, how much is the rise in prices affecting total production costs, and if the inputs are ever being used more efficiently, reaching gains through non-conventional channels of growth -scale and Technical Efficiency (TE). This study estimates TE, the different components of TFP growth, and the share of cost growth per input of production by using a Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) and a flexible nonlinear form at firm level from 2007 to 2013. The study captures differences across firms' factors including location, size, skills, capital, and technology, mainly on the Java island (having the largest population and being the biggest contributor to national GDP). In 2011, the Java Island was proposed as a national industrial corridor under the Masterplan for Acceleration and Expansion of Indonesia's Economy (MP3EI).
This study offers a clear difference and novelty with other empirical evidence. Firstly, the results are presented at three different levels of analysis: by a group of technological intensity (four main groups based on technology), at the industry level (at 2 ISIC level), and at provincial level. Secondly, the study also allows further segmentation of firms based on human skills, firm size, capital-output ratio, location, and technology. Thirdly, the study incorporates an input cost analysis, relevant for countries highly competitive in low-cost sectors.
Literature review
This research is related to three main empirical issues: 1) the nature of output growth comparing conventional versus non-conventional sources of growth. 2) Total Factor Productivity (TFP) in Indonesian manufacturing and 3) firm characteristics influencing TFP performance.
The conventional growth model (Solow, 1957) distinguishes movements along with the production function caused by growth in inputs and the shift of the production function caused by technical progress (conventional source of output growth). Additional sources of growth consider the possibility of shifts in production due to gains/losses due to scale effects or technical efficiency changes. Total Factor Productivity (TFP) can capture the rate of technological change (TP), a scale component (SC) and a change in technical efficiency (TEC) affecting the production frontier.
Related to the first issue, Li and Liu (2011) and Liu and Li (2012) report input growth as the most significant contributor to economic growth in China, while scale effects and Technological Progress contributed at a lower degree, causing a shift from intensive labor manufacturing to higher tech ones. Liu and Li (2012) , estimate TFP in Chinese manufacturing (1999 to 2007) , finding human capital as a major source of growth versus labor and capital, with essential contributions from scale effects but a rather small technical efficiency change. Han et al. (2002) found that from 1987 to 1993, growth had been supported in Hong Kong, Singapore, Japan and Republic of Korea by an increase in inputs and, to some extent, by technical efficiency change but there was little evidence in TFP growth due to technological progress. The growth in inputs is larger than the speed growth of value added.
However, references in Indonesia offer instead mixed results, giving the impression of a country relying more on growth of inputs than on scale, TP and TEC as sources of growth, and therefore possibly experiencing de-industrialization (Esquivias, 2018; Sugiharti et al., 2017; Aswicahyono et al., 2010; Margono et al., 2011; Margono and Sharma, 2006; Timmer, 1999) . Timmer (1999) (Margono et al., 2011) . Saliola and Seker (2011) found that Indonesia experienced a positive aggregate TFP of 0.27 and average TFP of 0.05 in the 2008-2009 period; however, the elasticity of output with respect to capital was found to be the lowest (0.02), indicating a low contribution of capital to output expansion. The rather mixed results in the Indonesian case open a gap for clarification on the nature of output growth. Also, previous studies of manufacturing in Indonesia mainly differentiate firms by industry, size, location, and ownership (Sari et al., 2016) , not covering tech groups, input intensity, or evaluating the role inputs play in cost of production.
Studies at firm level denote the existence of differences in Technical Efficiency (TE) and TFP performance as firms ' characteristics differ. Mokhtarul Wadud (2004) finds that TE in Australian textile firms depended on a firm's age, output, capital intensity and legal status; Hill and Kalirajan (1993) find positive correlation with exports, financial integration, and working females; Margono and Sharma (2006) find that location, size and ownership affect TE in some sectors in Indonesia. Sheng and Song (2013) find size, geography and ownership affect TFP in China's iron and steel industry. Oh et al. (2014) find tech level, size, sector, and skills affect TFP performance in South Korea. The three issues open up the question on the nature of growth manufacturing, TFP, and a possible slowdown in Indonesia.
Methodology
This study follows the estimation of Liu and Li (2012) on the input effects, cost effects, and the TFP decomposition. This paper applies a stochastic frontier (SFA) model with a Hicks-neutral production function that allows decomposing the sources of growth into the input growth constituent, and the components of TFP growth: scale effect (SE), technical progress (TP) and technical efficiency change (TEC) (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2003) .
The growth due to the input component derives from changes in inputs employed, namely, labor, capital, raw materials, and energy. By using a Hicks-neutral production function, it is possible to relax the assumption of constant returns to scale present in the neoclassical Solow growth model allowing increasing returns to scale. Technical progress (TP) indicates shifts in the production possibility frontier (PPF) under the presence of technological change. Technical efficiency change (TEC) denote changes in a position towards or away from the frontier. TEC will capture changes in the position of firms towards or away from the locus of the PPF which will determine the maximum output that can be attained under the existing technology with the available factors. A firm operating on the frontier is considered technically efficient (TE=1). Technical inefficiency is allowed through the specification of a non-negative random component in the error term. Both TP and TEC can change over a period of time. Scale effect (SE) captures whether additional inputs can reinforce the effect in output creation by (de)increasing returns. An adjusted scale is computed by multiplying the rate of aggregate input growth and the return to scale minus one (Liu and Li, 2012) .
A frontier production function defines the maximum possible output under the existing technology with the input of production. The production function method can estimate TFP growth relaxing the assumption of full TE and allow the decomposition of output growth (Margono and Sharma, 2006:p.981) . Technical inefficiency is then added to the conventional production function and estimated simultaneously by the stochastic frontier method (Battese and Coelli, 1995) . According to Kalirajan and Shand (1994) , the production frontier can be modeled as:
Where y it is the output of the i'th firm in t period, x it is a vector of inputs, and β is a vector of the parameters to be estimated. is assumed to be half-normal, it can be substituted by a two-parameter gamma (Green, 1990) . Aigner et al. (1977) present the likelihood function in the form of two parameters σ σ σ σ σ λ
and . λ indicates the variability of the two sources of error allowing to differentiate one firm from the other. The ML estimator is derived from the maximization of the likelihood function with respect to the parameters β , λ , and σ . The TE then is based on the expected maximum value of y it conditional on µ it = 0, and the values of v it -u it evaluated using Maximum-Likelihood Estimation (MLE) (Coelli et al., 1998) defined as:
Technical Efficiency denotes the maximum possible output with a given input level a firm can produce, denoted by the production possibility frontier (PPP). The stochastic production frontier (SPF) consists of two components: the production function and the composite error terms (statistical and systematic effects specific to the firm). The SPF is then determined by available technology and by external factors. TE is estimated under an output-oriented approach, picking values between zero and one for the fully efficient firm (Ben-Belhassen and Womack, 2000) , measuring the share of actual output relative to the maximum potential output level.
By allowing TP in the TE model the production function at time t for the output y t and inputs x jt , turns:
Taking the logarithm and differentiating with respect to time, allows the estimation of  y jt the growth of output;  x jt the growth of input (x jt ); e jt the output elasticity with respect to input x jt ;  A t technical progress; and TE t ⋅ the growth of technical efficiency.
By inserting e e jt jt 1 ( ) in Eq. (4) as in Liu and Li (2012) ,
we can obtain the share of each input to the total inputs employed in production: 
The cost share function per input estimated by (Liu and Li, 2012) 
The functional form of study
The SFA can be estimated by any functional form of the production function. Suyanto et al. (2009) suggest using a flexible functional form as it can reduce the risk of errors.
The parameters in the equations are estimated employing a stochastic frontier production function in which it assumes that firms deviate from the efficient frontier with random shock (Aigner et al., 1977) . As noted in Heriqbaldi et al. (2015) the Hicks-neutral production function is defined as:
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where i = 1,…,N firm and t = 1,…T ; ln Y it is the log for real manufacturing output each i firm at t time. ln C it is the log total fix capital formation, ln L it is the log of the total number of labor, ln RM it is the log of the total amount of raw materials employed, ln EN it is the log of cost of energy inputs. The second order terms of log inputs allow for a nonlinear production function.
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Where e j measures the relative change in each input owing to a relative change in output. The input growth rate is expressed in  X j . The output elasticity is estimated as the impact of the change in the value of the input of firm i at time t on output (Verbeek, 2008, p. 56 
Output elasticity with respect to each factor of production is estimated as: 
The MLE is used to estimate the parameters of Eq. (9) from which the estimates for the output growth and productivity are derived. The coefficients are substituted in Eq. (13)- (16) (Liu and Li, 2012) . TFP growth captures the output growth after removing the input growth as,
TFP TP SC TEC
The input growth and the scale are derived from the input growth variables C L RM EN , , 
The return to scale variable is computed based on the input elasticities in Eq. (13)- (16) = − ( )
Data
This study looks at 10,607 manufacturing firms in 2007 and 11,590 manufacturing firms in 2013 on the island of Java from 347 five-digit ISIC for the period of 2007-2013. The data were collected on a yearly basis by the National Statistics Bureau of Indonesia under the national survey for medium and large manufacturing enterprises. The paper classifies firms based on five different criteria. 1) Size, large firms (L more than 100 workers) or medium enterprise (ME less than 100). 2) A Capital/Output ratio; low capital (LK) if the ratio is less than 10 %, and Capital Intensive (HK) otherwise. 3) Human resource intensity; Human Resource based (HRI) if non-production to production labor is higher than 30 %, and Labor Intensive (LI) if the ratio is below 30 %. 4) Location (Province within Java Island). Finally, 5) Technology Intensity Definition Classification (Rev 3) based on R&D intensities: Low Tech (LT), Medium-low Tech (MLT), Medium and High Tech (MHT), and High Tech (HT). MHT includes transport, machinery, and chemicals, while MLT is highly related to a natural resource base (paper, wood, rubber, coke, basic metals, and non-metallic minerals). The variables employed are Output (Y) in million rupiahs, as the value of goods produced. Capital (C) in million rupiahs for capital goods. Labor (L), total workers per working day. Raw Materials (RM), the value of goods employed as raw material inputs. Energy (EN) in million rupiahs, as the value of energy employed as inputs for the production of Output. Y, C, RM, and EN are deflated by the year 2000 wholesale price index for five-digit ISIC industries.
Results
The analysis is divided into three parts: in the first part, the regression estimates for the stochastic frontier production are presented, in the second part, the contribution of inputs to output growth is explained, and in the third part, the Total Factor Productivity growth decomposition is presented.
The national survey for medium and large manufacturing firms in Indonesia indicates that from 2009 to 2013, the number of firms decreased, and input to output ratio increased by 8 % (Table A1 ). Overall employees, value-added output, worker productivity, and production to installed capacity improved. While labor employed increased, it cost firms 27 % more, with worker productivity rising only slightly above the upsurge of labor costs. As most firms in Java are labor-intensive, rises on wages influence firm value-added. Among low tech and medium-low tech firms, the number of enterprises fell, and the total number of employees remained at the nearly same level as 2009. By contrast, large firms saw growth in total workers and industry value-added. Manufacturing might be heading towards higher capital utilization and lower reliance on labor.
Stochastic frontier production estimates
The estimates of the stochastic frontier production of Eq. (9) are displayed in Table 1 , helping to observe the technical progress over time. Most of the coefficients are significant applying the χ 2 test for nonlinear terms, suggesting that Hicks-neutral function fits better than the Cobb-Douglas (results of five estimates and the LR test available upon request).
The results of the Hicks-neutral model estimation for the SFA demonstrate that the parameters of labor, capital, and raw materials are positive and significant at a level of one percent. If any of those inputs rises, the firm's output will increase. The coefficient of squared inputs is also positive and significant indicating that labor, capital, and raw materials experience increasing returns. The coefficient of the interaction variables between labor-capital and labor-energy are positive and significant, showing a substitution effect. Labor and raw material have complementary effects, denoting a pattern of manufacturing in Indonesia which is intensive in labor and raw materials (natural resources). Capital, on the other hand, has substitute effects with energy inputs.
The time coefficient, employed as a technological progress indicator is significant and positive, indicating a positive TP and a positive relationship with output. Time squared is also positive and statistically significant suggesting that TP effect on output will continue playing a role in a positive direction. The estimate of μ shows that the technical inefficiency term is significant (greater than zero), truncated half-normal distribution. The estimate of time-varying decay parameter (η) is negative and significant, indicating a decrease in technical efficiency over time, meaning that firms are lowering their performance over time (getting further away from the production frontier).
Input growth analysis
The nonlinear relationship between inputs and output are displayed in Table 2 together with cost shares, input growth effects, scale effects, elements of Total Factor Productivity, and output growth by technological industry group. Output elasticity with respect to each input denotes the contribution of each input to total output growth. Labor appears in all tech groups as the most important input factor with the largest output elasticity (0.436) while capital (0.002) and raw materials (0.013) have lower elasticity. Energy, by contrast, is negative, pulling down the expansion of output with a large negative elasticity (−3.097). However, the expansion of energy inputs was large, pushing the average total elasticity by −8 %. Labor still represents the main input of production; it is particularly higher for medium size (ME) firms (0.486) over large firms (0.281). However, labor contribution to output growth decreased 22 % from 0.48 in 2007 to 0.36 in 2013. Capital falls from a positive elasticity in 2007 of 0.013 to −0.004. Overall, raw materials also fall, but remain positive and increasing under MHT, MLT, and HT groups. On average, labor-intensive firms register larger output elasticity with respect to labor, capital, and raw materials. Labor is growing faster (10 %) than capital (less than 1 %), reinforcing the status as capital saving, and intensive in labor and materials. Raw materials could be associated with competitive resource-based industries (Esquivias, 2017) , or by foreign substitutions (imports). However, additional labor, capital, and raw materials do not compensate for the negative effect of energy.
Looking at changes in cost, the increase in energy price and consumption is responsible for 1,214 times the increase of cost, canceling savings in production costs under labor and capital inputs. The cost share of labor and capital decreases firstly because energy costs are now larger, but also because firms may be hiring fewer workers. The share of costs under raw materials is relatively small, possibly indicating that cheaper imports are helping to control a rise in the cost of production. The top nine sectors are dependent on imported materials.
Labor, the primary input of production, has been substituted by capital and larger use of energy. Both the price of energy and the consumption of energy inputs had nearly duplicated from 2000 to 2015. Sectors particularly affected by the rise in energy prices (more than 100 %) include the following: instruments (medical, optical, precision); wood, pulp and paper; manufacturing (recycling); textiles, leather and footwear; motor vehicles and basic metals. A higher cost of inputs also places pressure on the ability to upgrade industrial activities.
The input growth effect analysis indicates the contribution of input growth to total output. Growth in inputs of production still accounts for the largest contributor to output growth, equal to 28.4 % (Φ), in line with conventional growth theory, meaning that having a large labor force, abundant materials, more capital, and more accessible energy is driving nearly 30 % of industrial growth. Energy represents the largest contributor to output expansion with an impact on output growth of 0.366, while labor, capital, and materials contribute positively but they are experiencing a negative trend. However, combined inputs are not able to create an additional impact through scale effects as they are facing a negative contribution to output. The negative scale indicates that Indonesia does not take full advantage of the abundant supplies available in the country. There is no evidence then of scale effects as an alternative source of growth in Indonesia. MHT firms have the largest negative scale effects, which involves most of the new industries in the country (automotive, electronics, and machinery). Comparative advantage in Java seems to remain in lower-skilled industries, less intensive in energy use and saving with imported or abundant local raw materials. The country may be losing in traditionally labor-intensive sectors (textiles, food, and footwear) where nearly 80 % of total labor is employed.
TFP growth decomposition
The lower section of Table 2 illustrates the decomposition of Total Factor Productivity (TFP) into technical efficiency change, scale effects, and technological progress based on the industrial technological group, similar to Table 3 and Table 4 that summarize at different group levels. Average Technical Efficiency (TE) in Table 3 shows a negative trend in values over time. Average efficiency of 65.9 % means that nearly 35 % of production is lost due to firm-specific inefficiencies and white noise. Across firms, TE ranges from 0.746 (74.6 % highest) in MHT industries to the lowest 64.2 % of efficiency in the Low-Tech groups (food, textile, and footwear. By tech groups, LT reports the lowest TE; meanwhile, MHT and HT report 13 % to 17 % higher TE than average. Low capital-intensive firms, particularly those employing HRI, are enjoying the most substantial growth in TE. Skills might be an essential contributor to higher TE. Sectors like motor vehicles, leather and beverages have slightly larger TE (3 % to 4 %) than more traditional sectors in Indonesia like apparel, textiles, tobacco or chemicals. Technical efficiency changes (TEC) can be interpreted as the rate at which an entity moves towards or away from the production frontier. Technical efficiency change for manufacturing is negative by a low −0.011 %. Low TEC indicates that firms are missing opportunities to better use inputs of production. Over time, all groups of firms are experiencing negative TEC with LT firms suffering a more significant loss. LT firms account for 72 % of the total sample of the manufacturing sector.
As regards technological progress, TP, which involves shifts of the production function over time, medium size companies are experiencing slightly higher TP than large firms. Labor intensive firms have lower TP (0.046) than average, although TP appears low and relatively similar across industries. All four tech groups improve their TP values over time. However, as all other components of TFP are negative, the TP rate growth is not enough to catch-up in TFP growth.
Scale component refers to the contribution of factors of production (all together) to output growth, to the relative variation in the output due to changes in factors of production, or to lower average cost due to higher output. Overall, the scale effect is the concept that most influences the negative values in TFP growth. Larger differences in performance across tech groups are shown in the scale effects; particularly large firms combining HighTech or MHT face a −1.938 negative scale effect. The low-tech, less skill-intensive, and smaller firms are those groups with the smallest adverse scale effects, as well as the highest average TFP (smallest negative TFP). Most of the Indonesian firms are within those groups, signaling that advantage is within those specific groups. However, a significant number of MEs employing the vast majority of workers in the country are experiencing a negative scale, meaning that more massive inputs are being allocated in MEs, but the output is contracting. While a vast expansion of inputs, a large labor pool and abundance of resources could allow manufacturing to rise due to scale effects, in fact, it is slowing down due to a rise in prices and low efficiency. It is also noticeable that scale effects were more than three times lower in 2013 than in 2007. Table A2 displays the estimations for the nine top industrial sectors in Indonesia (65 % of total players), highly dependent on imported intermediate materials, contributing to nearly 80 % of total industrial output and absorbing 65 % of the workforce. More traditional sectors in Indonesia like food, textiles, and chemicals report the largest negative effects of scale component. On the contrary, more recent sectors employing larger capital, more skillful workers, and more globally integrated experience fewer negative effects in scale (electronic and transportation). Nevertheless, those more productive sectors experience greater negative effects due to scale towards the last period, possibly affected by the massive increase in input costs.
Looking at TFP growth, all the four tech-groups meet negative growth rates, on average −1.287 % a year, although LT and MLT register higher TFP performance over higher-tech firms. The low-tech, less skill-intensive, and medium-sized firms have the highest average TFP. By firm size, medium firms reported smaller negative TFP growth with −1.083 versus −1.895 in large ones. As the large majority of workers (72 %) are working for ME firms, this might allow them to expand faster than large ones.
Manufacturing experienced positive output growth through the conventional sources of growth, technical progress and larger inputs of production. However, the country experienced negative growth in alternative sources, scale, and technical efficiency. Actual industrial output expansion is positive at 0.143 %, while the estimated expansion of output is negative at −1.049 %. LT and MLT register the lowest output expansion, while HT and MHT experience almost double rates of output growth. Table 3 indicates the TE, TEC, TP, SEC, and TFP based on the tech group, size, and Human Resources combined. Differences in firm performance are observed when factors are combined. In general, firms with higher skills capture larger TE, lower negative TEC, and higher TP over labor-intensive firms, indicating potential gains in input efficiency and output expansion by supporting human Notes. See notation in Table 2 and Table 4 .
capital. Large firms under LT and MT groups face lower negative scale effects and lower TFP growth. Firms combining Low-Tech and high capital to output ratio have the lowest TE. Low capital-intensive industries, particularly those employing higher-skilled workers (HRI) are gaining the largest growth in TE. Three groups of firms offer higher TE performance than average: 1) High-Tech, Labor-Intensive, and Medium-size firms perform 47 % better; 2) Low-Tech, higher skill (HRI), and MEs (72 % performance); 3) Medium Low-Tech, Labourintensive, and ME have 58 % higher TE performance.
Indonesia experienced meaningful increases in inputs of production throughout the period of analysis. Output expanded at 278 % (constant prices), physical capital registered an expansion of 157 %, total labor also reached 248 % growth, raw materials expanded by 223 %, and energy (constant prices) rose by 256 %. The expansion of inputs is relatively similar to that of output. Prices in labor and energy increase in an important way, perhaps canceling possible savings due to more productive use of inputs (mainly saving in capital). This might also indicate a positive impact on wages (welfare for workers), and a lower burden to government as the subsidies in energy also fell substantially, releasing fiscal pressures. Besides larger inputs and technological gains, other aspects such as quality of inputs and more innovation can help to grasp more benefits from abundant resources and untapped new sources of growth, as noted in (Ehrenberger et al., 2015) .
Across the six provinces within Java, industry concentrates 34 % of output in West Java, followed by East Java (20 %), and Central Java (20 %). Large firms have higher productivity performance, while outside Jakarta medium-size firms report larger TFP growth. While TE, TEC, and TP is similar across provinces, they have a different capacity to absorb new factors of production and in technological capability. In higher technological industries, DKI Jakarta has lower average elasticity of output. East Java and DIY report higher elasticity of inputs, either because they are less intensive in energy or wages are lower. Nevertheless, all provinces lower their efficiency over time, while they slightly improve in TP. Larger differences in performance occur under scale effects.
Conclusions
This article deconstructs and analyses the elements of growth of the manufacturing corridor of Indonesia (for the island of Java) from 2007 to 2013. Manufacturing firms are categorized based on location, size, technology, skills, and the ratio of capital/output. Labor remains as the most crucial input with the largest elasticity to output 0.436, while capital (0.002) and raw materials (0.013) have lower elasticity. Energy has a large and negative elasticity (−3.097), canceling the positive effects of other inputs, responsible for 121% of the increase in industry costs. Input growth is the main source of output expansion (0.284) with energy registering the largest increase, both in volume and prices. Labor has a complementary effect with materials, but a substitution effect with energy and capital, probably causing a shift from labor-intensive to more capital-intensive activities. Industry is capital saving, with a higher impact on medium-size firms.
Comparative advantage in Java seems to be in lower-skilled firms and those less intensive in energy use. Low-tech, less skill-intensive, and medium-size firms reported the highest average TFP. Low capital-intensive firms, mostly those employing higher skills, have the largest growth in Technical Efficiency (TE) and best Technical Efficiency Change performance. Skills might be an important factor to increase TE in firms competing in low production cost. Firms with larger human skills capture larger TE and higher TP over labor-intensive firms. However, firms under the category of high skills reported larger negative scale effects. Labor intensive firms are less efficient but were less exposed to impacts due to energy prices. Advice for policymakers could be: 1) absorbing a large number of unskilled workers under Medium-size firms and Labor-Intensive, and; 2) increased skills in Low-Tech could help raise TFP growth. Gains from scale can be achieved under Labor-Intensive and medium-size firms, while gains in efficiency and technological progress TP can be achieved in higher-skilled (HRI) and large-size firms. Low-Tech has the best performance. However, for the last two periods, all tech groups experienced a worsening in Total Factor Productivity (TFP) performance, particularly due to a negative scale effect. While positive impacts might happen in the form of higher wages and lower energy subsidies, increases in productivity might allow a more balanced growth. Labor still represents the main input of production with larger output elasticity under Medium Size firms rather than large ones. However, the elasticity with respect to labor fell by 22 %, signaling possible industrial slowdown and poor complementation of inputs. The manufacturing sector seems to be missing a decade of abundance in resources due to poor productive performance. 
